Outdoor Adventure *Place Assets*

**Location**
Clear Creek Boat Park

**Lat/lon**

**Elevation in Feet**
5800 est

**Land Manager (agency and contact info)**
Golden Park and Recreation

**Address and Driving Directions**
I-25 north from Campus to I-70 west to SH 58 west to Washington Street south to 10th Street west to boat park

**Activities (actual)**
Kayak instruction

**Activities (proposed/future use)**
Picnics, easy hikes.

**Risks (specific to this place)**
Rattle snakes, submersion related injury

**Additional Information (attach photos, maps, etc.)**
Often crowded with beginner kayakers, good kayakers and tubers. The trail is very busy so be careful carrying boats along the trail. Nice restaurants nearby. Golden visitor center nearby.
Additional resources and links

Map:

Photos